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N. Y. P. Co-

.Glcuson
.

coal ,

C. B. Music Co. , r.33 IJ'wny.-
D.

.

. Otis , city nnd farm loans.
Dry goods , eastern prices , Uoston store.
The city Is now paying rent to the water-

works company for ! ! ! !5 lire hydrants.
Fine jowclry, watches nnd diamonds ;

cleaning und repairing nt E. Burborn's.
Superintendent McNnughtpn reports n

healthy increase in the public school attend-
ance

¬

over lust year.
The bouquets worn by the traveling men

In tholr parde wcro presented by Mrs. J. J ,

Stork nnd Mrs. E. C. Cook.
The homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Williams ,

on North Eighth street , was brightened yes-
terday

¬

by the arrival of u son.
The contract for the now church of the

Latter Day Saints , at Crcstou , hai been
nwardcd to J. A. Pratt , his bid being $050 ,

. The mercury registered 35 degrees nbovo
zero Wednesday night , but no damngc re-

sulted
¬

from frost , owing to the extreme
dampness.-

A
.

typographical error mndo Tun llisn an-

nounce
¬

the chase of the Coursing club nt tha-
Plutnor settlement on the L'gth lust. It should
have been the " 1st-

.Gcorgo
.

C. Van Anden and Addle B. Gates
and Edward Uradshaw nnd Louise Chap-
man

¬

, ull of Omaha, wore united In mutri-
inonlul

-

tics at the ofllco of Squire Schurz-
yesterday. .

All members I. O , G. T. are cordially in-

vited to bo present this evening it the ses-
sion of Ovorton Lodge No. 415 , corner Sev-
enteenth

¬

street nnd Third avenue. By order
of the C. T-

.Tha
.

infant non of Mr. ntul Mrs , Landgrof
died Wednesday night of capillary bronchi-
tis

¬

, aged six months. The funeral will take
place to-day from the residence , 1711 Fourth
avenue, with Interment In Fulrvlew ceme ¬

tery.Marrlngo licenses wcro issued yesterday
to J. W. Tredo nnd Annie E. Snloksdorf ,
both of Armour ; Edward W. Leblold , ol-

KockforJ township , and Elizabeth Alexan-
der , of Boomer township , nnd Henry Hartje
and Mary Rohlfs , both ot Keg Creek.

The funeral of Frank Havcu took place
yesterday morning from the residence of the
inolncr of the deceased , nn Tostovin street ,

nnd was largely attended. Rov. W. T.
Smith outdated. The remains were interred
in Falrvlow cemetery ,

The Bluffs sent another largo delegation
to Omaha yesterday to either witness or
take part in the great parade. Another of
the electric motors was laid out along the
line , but no delay resulted , as the following
train pushed : t to the ear house , where an-
other

¬

machine was substituted.
Work was commenced yesterday relaying

the puvlng after the clcctrie motor construc-
tion

¬

gang on Pearl street. The now double
track is now laid nearly to Fifth avenue , and
by the end of the weak the uppar portion of
the street will have resumed its normal
condition.

The Barrett boys wont back to jail last
evening for another thirty days. A jurv said
that they were guilty of stealing chickens ,
und the court inflicted the above penalty.
The case was tried the fore part of tlio week
but the jury disagreed , und another hearing
of It resulted. EmmettTinsloy , esq. , looked
after ttio defense. Ho has announced his In-

tention of appealing the case.-

An
.

Omaha dnrkey named Henry Harris
was arrested Wednesday evening by O.llcos-
Cuslck nnd Mullen. Harris In wanted in
the city across the creek for grand larceny-
.It

.

is alleged that ho stole some money and
Jewelry. Harris admits luUingtho property ,

but claims that he did not steal it. Ho says
the party owed him und refused to pay , am ]

ho helped himself to the amount duo him-
.Ho denies having touched the jewelry.

Dexter , employment , 23 Pearl et.-

J.

.

. G. Tipton , roafostuto. 527 B'dway.-

Go

.

to M. Keating for drugs , 505 Broadway

Kolle.v & . Younkorman sell grocerio
Chase and Sanborn colTooa a speclaly.

Good business chance ; a $.1000 stock o-
lgent's furnishing goods , hats , caps , boot ;

nnd shoos , is offered for sale by Fox &

Hughes of this city. The business i cache ;

(20,000 yearly und is well established.

Kerr & Gray, leal estate , MD First avenue.

New Si-xverH Ordered.-
Tlio

.

city council has decided to advertise
for bids for constructing sewers on the fol-

lowing nmncif streets , bids to bo received u (

to noon uf September :

Broadway from Gruco to Little Frank , IE
inch pipa

Pierce street from Franklin nvonuo to Oak
Btreet. 8 , 0 and 10 Inch pipe.

Frank street from Perrln avenue to Broad
way. 8 nnd 15 inei) pipo.

Little IM ank from Pierce to Broadway , I

and 10 inch pipo.-

S.

.

. B. Wudsworth & Co. loan money

Swanson Music Co. , ! ! '))5 Broadway.
-

If you want clean , fresh groceries am
frults.callon Johnson & Olson , 71- Broad way

Wall paper , room moldings and "decora-
tlons, No. 1'J North Main street

*
Winter & Monroe , sign painters , 410 B'wnj-

Alivnyx in Time* .
If you wish to purchasn a good nnd roliabli

watch 25 per cent less than club rates , am-
en easy terms , then call at once and muki
your own selection ut C. B. Jacquemlu &

Co. , U7 Main street.-

At

.

Dohnnv'H IjjiHt livening.
The largest bouse that has boon scon a-

Iomny's) this year was that of last evening
when the Ctovoland-Haverly minstrels holt
the boards. The "standing room only" sigi
was hung out shortly after 8 o'clock, am
when the curtain rang up thcro was ver ;

llttlo standing room to bo had. The outer
talnmont was n revelation in minstrelsy uni
Without exception the finest thing of 1U kini
ever produced In the city.

The only objectionable feature was th
rushing of the programme , which was cu-

consldoiably to allow thu company to main
the Rock Island train east ut 10:45: , thu
train being hold until that time to await the
nrrival of the Union Pacific.

This was'u source of great dlsappolntmon-
to the nudlenco , and tbo management wa
censured on this account. When the cur-
tain fell at 10 o'clock , thoaudionco koptthoi
seats , expecting something that never came
when they sorrowfully left tha hull , Tha
was ull that murrod an otherwise perfect en-
tertalntnont..

The Now Ogden , Council Bluffs , finest am
largest hotel m western Iowa. Special at-

toutlans to commercial men.

Fine jewelry , watches and diamonds
cleaning und repairing at E. Uurhorn.

<
Get Fountain Co cigar , next Elsomun blocl-

C. . B. steam dye works , 1013 Broadway.

Steam and hot water heating , flrstdnsip-
lumbing. . Work dona in both cities. Johi-
QUbert , 018 Pearl street , Council Bluffs-

.Dcslrublo

.

dwellings for rant at mouorat-
prices. . E. H. Sheafo & Co. , rental ugonts
Broadway and Main streets , up stairs ,

I'ulrinomit I'urk.
The beautiful gem of Council Bluffs so

amid the romantic hills and shaded by vei-
dant bought of forest trues. The most de-

llghtful place imaginable for picnics , tcnnl
parties uud nuito rambles ,

'iako the olectrio motor cars bridge lino-
which lauds pussongcrs In the very lioart o
the park. Faro from Omaha to the par
only 10 cents.

The park is owned and controlled by tb
city authorities aud the beat of good ordc-
U enforced.

IN AND ABOUT THE BLUFFS ,

Mayor Rohror's Vlows on the Olty
Hall Question.

THE WORK OF THE GRAND JURY.-

A

.

Itcciiictton in the Tax Iiovy Dy tlio
County Hoard of SnpervUors

Now Sowcro Ordered
GunornI Notes-

.Itlnyor

.

Roliror Homo Aijnln.-
Mnyor

.

Kohror returned yesterday morn-

iift

-
from Avalon , Mo. , wlioro ho was unUod-

to attend the funeral of his brother lust Sun-
day

¬

, A rush of ofllulnl business awaited his
return , and ho was allowed little tlmo for
rest before beginning the work of Binning a-

argo lot of city warrants for bills allowed at.-

ho. last cession of the council. The mayor
a considerably Indisposed at present , but
lopes to work off his 111 health In a few days.-

Ho
.

was asked regarding ; several city matters ,
.ml could Rlvo nothing but rather unsatis-
factory

¬

information , owing to his absence
antl Ignorance of what had transpired during
that tltno.

However, ho was Induced to oxprcss him-
self

¬

on the city hall question. Said ho : "I-
don't bollovo that the people nro rlpo for that
yet , and It would bo poor policy to have them
KISS upon It now. VV a don't want n city hall

to coat less than $123,000 or tlfiU.OJO , uiul as I
understand It , n large proportion of our clt-

zcns
-

Imvo an Idea that about1 $23,000 or 30-

000
, -

would put up as Una a building as the
. Ity requires.Vo ought to Imvo our public
liulldings In proportion. The government
building cost $ I30UUU ; the county
court house $105,000 , and a city hall
should not cost less than 125000.
1 don't tuIn !: It advisable to do anything
about It this year , except to secure a good
site. It will take somn time to do that , for
wo want a pluco where wo will not bo-

crumped lor room , Wo open the bids for
sites on the llith lust. , and then parhaps wo
will bo able to get some idea us to what It
will coat , and what Is the most favorable lo-

cution
¬

suggested , but n alto can not bo pur-
chased Inside of two or tlircu months. If the
city is willing to put about $150,000 Into n
now building , it may be nil right , but I am-
ufrnid that this is rather soon to think of it. "

"Changing the subject , what do those bids
just submitted to the council mean the pur-
chase

¬

of n chemical cnulno ! "
' 1 ( Ilil n't know that the city had advertised

for any olds for furnishing it chemical en-
gine

¬

, or nay other apparatus for the Urn de-
partment.

¬

. I don't know us the city wants a-

chemical. . It soouia that there arc popular
crazes in line apparatus , just the same as in
everything else , und just, now chemical en-
gines

¬

are quite fashionable and I gucxathat
they nro very good things. Of course the
city xvlll have to provide new apparatus for
that new hose house on Lower Broadway ,
but I don't think that anybody knows Just
yet what the new apparatus will bo. It is
very probable that u hose cart will bo put-
down there , and the new apparatus located
more centrally. A hose cart is needed there ,
mid a chemical engine would notbedesirablej-
xcopt for the huslnujs portion of the city.-
It

.

is too early yet to toll wnat will bo done.-
Tlio

.

city is doing considerable uow In the
Improvement line , and It will uot do to rush
things too fust. "

Money louncd tvt L. U. Craft's it Co.'a
loan ollico on furniture , pinnoa , horaos ,
wagons , personal property of ull kinds ,
mid till other articles of value , without
roinovtil. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

A Ketluoi'd Tnx Imvy All Around.
The county board of supervisors Used the

tux levy at their meeting yesterday morning ,

as follows :

Mills.
State 2j
County o
Bridge 3
School 1
Insane } <

Poor %
Court house bonds
Soldiers' relief }$

Total 18M
This is u reduction of 19 mills as compared

with last year's levy , which was 15 > mills.
The board then proceeded to elect an over-

seer
¬

of the poor , and on the first billet re-
elected

-

M. D. Hardm , who received fout
votes , H. Goss receiving one. Mr. Walto ,

who is confined to his home by illness , sent
his veto by messenger. The tax levy for
this year , both city and county, is greatly
rcducod from last year , when it amounted to-

i: i % mills , and In 1SS7 it amounted to ( &}{

mills. This year the city levy is :J3 mills ,

and the county levy ns above stated , 13 *

mills. The school tax of 1 mill In the county
levy will not affect the property owners of
this city , ns this U an independent school
district und has a special levy. The school
tax for the city wilt bo li! mills , which will
make this year's total levy 59j mills , a ro-
duotion of 14% mills. The school tax lasl
year was 11 mills , but with the increased ns-
sessed valuation a IS mill tux will ratso the
necessary amount this year.-

Dr.

.

. Murphy.oiitloiaii. room 210 Merriam bile

"Tho Famous" cash bargain house , 200 B'y-

Vnrlc

,

of tli : > Grand Jury.
The grand jury is making haste slowly

and is holding half-day sessions. Vurloui
reasons are assigned for this , and ull of then
may be partially responsible for it. Tlu
principal reason allowed is that work is

dragging und witnesses can not be sccuroc-
as fast as desired. There nro not as man.i
cases to bo investigated as at the last sea
sion , but considerable time is required U
get them in presentable shape. One of the
grand jurors , Squire Pratt , is in poor health
and for the past few days has been feolliif-
BO badly that it was with difficulty that hi
attended the meeting of that body. Wcdncs
any afternoon the jurors und n part of tbi
board of supervisors went to Omaha to taki-
in the exposition , and to these three causei
may bo attributed the small amount o
work done thus far by'the grand Jury. It ii

stated that no report will bo made this week
and there is little reason to oxpoot a rcturi-
of Indictments until the latter part of uox-
week.. _

Dwelling for sale on easy payments. Alsc
building lots at lowest market prices , Cal
und examine our list. K. II. Sheafo & Co.-

E.

.

. H. Sheafo & Co. give special nttcntloi-
to the collection of roiitsand caroof propnrt :

in the city and vicinity. Charges moderate
Oftico Uroadwny and Main streets.-

An

.

Kvnnlng of-
Tlio following Is the programme for tin

recital to bo given at Muolier'b music hal
Saturday availing :

-Andanto expressive.Mcndolsnohi
Polish dance. , . . . . .Sclmrwonki-

Mutnio Fleming.
Vocal solo. Solcctci-

Alurgurctt Llduoll-
.Cornotsolo

.. "ThoPnlms1
Willie Murphy.

Hattie Palmer.Sole
Dlo Forollo.'. . .Schubor-

Mamio Fleming.
Quartette. ,. . . . . . . Selectci-

Messrs. . MoUormld , Wostcott , Allen
and Ogdon-

.Uarcarallo
..Godan-

Minluetto , .. , . , . . Mescomslc-
Mamio Fleming.

Vocal solo. Sclectei-
Margurott Liddoll.-

II
.

Trovatoro. ,.Kuh-
Mamie Fleming.

The Misses Damon and Patterson will plu ;

the accompaniments.-

Mra

.

, Allen and Mrs , fieorgo Jacobs
mother and sister of Frank Haven , desire t-

oxprcss their thanks to the friends who hnv ,

shown such sympathy , und rendered ucl
kindly assistance-

.Itniucil

.

Corn , Not Corns.-
Munsoy's

.

Weekly : Customers fron-
Soodvillo Do you keep the best make
of shoos hero ?

City Donlar Yuas ; our shoes nro nl-

A No. J.
Customer from Soodvillo There voi
in't salt mo. I tuko B No. 2,

For a dUodcrod liver try licocham's Pllii

MillHASKA STATI5 FA lit,

A Fine fjlat nfKntrlc * for tlio Hpocil
King ContentH.t-

.tXCOt.N'
.

, Nob. , Sept 4. [Special to. TUB

LHn.: ] The great stnto lair for 1839 opens to-

morrow
¬

, nnd to-day everything Is bustle nnd-

preparation. . To-morrow morning the ofllca
will bo moved out to tlio grounds , nnd entries
will close Saturday night. It exhibitors
want to get in they must bo on docl ln tlmo.
Everything bids fair to ecllpio all previous
years. The speed ring will be ospoclally at-

tractive.
¬

. Tno following nro paid up nnd
named entries and nominations In the 2KJ: !

class , guaranteed purao. tl000. for Thurs-
day

¬

, Setncmbbr IS , 1SS9. Track , Nebraska
stata fnlr, Lincoln.-

C.
.

. D. Jves , Cedar Knpidn , la. , b. m. , Gyp-
soy A. Sire , Star of the West. Dam , Pot.-

J.
.

. I1. Lnudoman , St Edwards. Nob. S. m ,

Gypioy Queen. Sire , Hushvlllc. Dam un-

known.
¬

.
Rudolph Knaul , Dannfoon , In. a m-

.Fiiwnelto.
.

. Slro Eralory 1111 ; dam Acco-
by Blue Hull 73.-

A.
.

. W. Donnlson , Eldorado , Kan. b. g-

.Tinker.
.

. Sire lilokford Forest : dam by-

Brook's Horse.-
H.

.

. T. Kneobs , Sioux City , In. b. s. Van
Duke. Sire Hyo'n Duke ; dam bv Saturn.

Trotting Stakes Foals 18S7. D. T. Sabin ,
Beatrice , Nob. , b. s. Sabin's Counsellor ;
sire , Counsellor 1842J dam , Julia by Chicka-
maupa

-
477(1.-

E.
.

. P. Fuller , David City , Nod. , b. s. Mc-

Gregor
¬

U'llltes ; sire , Hobcrt McGregor ;
Uum , Dewy Eve by fjeorge Wllkos.-

W.
.

. H. Harrison. Bennett , Nob. , b. s.
Bonnie U. ; sire. Orion dam , unknown.-

U.
.

. Outoalt , Lincoln , Nub. , c. m , Gtrly
King ; sireAlondorf, ; dum , King's Beauty , by-
Mnmbrino King.-

Ed
.

Pyle , Humboldt , Neb. , blk. m. Knto
Cattery ; sire , Chtts. Gallery ; dam , Evu by-
Tlppo Bashaw.

Sam Unlrd , Dunlap. la. , blk. h. Adrms
Harry ; sire , Adrian Wllkrs ; dam , unknown.-

C.

.
. Beach , Auburn , Neb , b. m. Kitty

Vorci , slro l'J43 ; dam Kitty List ,
by Seneca Chlof 278.-

M.
.

. M. Jones , David City , Nob. , b. s. Pao-
tolu

-
, slro Patronage , dam not given , by-

Tramp. . ,
Kostorson fc Folloth , Falrbur.v , Nob. , o. .

Moncricf , sire Bollraont , dam Dora , by-

Woodford's Matnbnno.
Peter Podvont , St. Joseph , Mo. , b. s-

.Aravant
.

, slro Arabasquo , dam Mugclo Mil-

ler
¬

, by Auditor.
Put McEvoy , Elkhorn , Nob. , b. m. Vareta ,

sire , Honkawny ; datn , Valona , by Mnmbrino-
Pntchcr. .

C. G. Smith , Nelson , Nob. , Union Sprngue.-
No

.
pedigree.-

J.
.

. S. Wolf , jr. , Cedar Rapids , Nob. , b. s.
Dark Night. Sire , Gnneral Garllcld ; dam ,
L'uly Cloud , by Black Flying Cloud.-

O.
.

. Plckard , Omaha , Nub. , c. m. Famo.-
Slro

.
, Hector Wllkes ; dam , Mollie , by Ken-

tucky
¬

Prince.
Trotting Stakes Foals 18S8. L. C. Judy ,

Friend , Neb. , br. h. Brno's Shurtz , sire
Syntax ! ))337 , dam Alice Jackson by Matn-
brine Jackson 2&S2-

.Ed
.

P.vle , Humboldt , Neb. , b. h. Eddy
Hayes , sire Chas. Caffory , dam Eva by-
Tlppo Uashaw.-

D.
.

. S. Giles , Irving , Kan. , b m. Belle G.
sire H. Vanderbilt , dam Kitty by-
Tuckihonie. .

A. Bnrslow, Dorchester , Nob. , g. s. Dor ¬

chester Boy , sire , Lynton ; dam , Dixie , by-
Swyzart. . .

Kesterson & Follct , Fairbury. Neb. , bl. h-

.Aretas.
.

. sire , Chltwood ; dam , Gussio 1C by-
Swyzart. .

H. Ashby, Beatrice , Neb. , Harvls-
Ashby. .

J. S. Wolf , jr. , Cedar Rapids , Neb. , Har-
ry

¬

D-
.Swoarangor

.

& Ingraham , Mcndota , 111 , b.-

g.
.

. Lew White ; no pedigree.
Peter Podvant , St. Joseph , Mo. , br. g. Two

Eyes.
Aldrich & Seavoy, Aurora , 111. ; ( no name

given nt date this issue. )

J. W. Smith , Maploton , la. , John W.-

C.
.

. H. McCormick , Oinalm , Nob. , pr. g.
Colonel H , slro General Kuox. dam Dy Blue
Bull.-

C.
.

. L. Hooper , Lincoln , Neb. , br. g. Logan
B , sire Whyman's Logan , dam Green's-
Bashaw. .

Trotting stakes foals 1885 Ed. Pylo , Hum ¬

boldt , Nob. , r. m. Fred P. , sire Charles
Caffery , dum Lady Bfillo by Tip's Cranston.-

E.
.

. S. Hughes , Clinton , la. , b. s. Stur-
Bashaw , sire , Star of the West, dam uot
given , by Uashaw Drusoy.

Put McEvoy , Elkhoru , Neb. , b. h. Salaam ,

sire , Onward , dam , Biseng by Harnlan'-
Almont. .

Thomas G. Hogue , Red Oak , la. , b. m.
Relief ; sire , Belvoir ; dam , Madge , by H. of-
Thorndalo. .

S. J. Odell , Lincoln , Nob. , 1. g. m. Quean
Ann ; sire , Totaway ; dam , Queen.-

W.
.

. H. Ashby, Beatrice , Neb. . Chitwood.
Trotting Stakes Fouls 18SQ. W. Holaway,

"Galloway , Nob. , b. s. , Montrose5933 sire ,
Dr. Franklin 2777 dam , Lady wltbere by
General Withers.-

W.
.

. H. Harrison Bennett , Neb. , b. s. , Fred
Douclas sire , Oriu dam , unknown.-

Ed
.

Pylc , Humbolt , Neb. , b. h. , Robbie P.
sire , Charles Cuffcry dam , Nannie , by

Long Island Chief.-
J.

.

. D. Hardln , Hod Oak , la. , br. m. Corrie ,
sire Belvola , dam Lcddu by Nobbio.-

Dd.
.

. Barrett, Dunlap , fa. , b. s. Young
Ranger , sire John Sherman , dam Cloud by
Black Ranger.-

W.
.

. W. McGregor , Cameron , Mo. , c. m.
Velvet 64S3 , sire Tramp 303 , dam Bracket by-
Peacock. .

M. J. Jones , David City , Fob. , b. m. Sen-
tinel

¬

Belle : sire , Grand Sentinel ; dam not
given , by Strothmoro 408.-

G.
.

. C. Smith , Nulson , Nob. , Dick. Dimple ;
no psdigree.-

J.
.

. Wolf , jr. , Cedar Rapids , Neb. , b. m.
Kitty Bird ; sire. General Garfield ; dam not
given.-

O.
.

. W. Pickard , Omaha , Nob. , b. m. Di ¬

nah ; sire , Fluco ; dam , Little Woful byVo -

ful.W.
. H. Ashley , Beatrice , Troxol.-

R.
.

. Beam , Emporia , Kan. , Elba B-

.J:4S
.

class The " ::4S class is for u purse of-
$50J. . The following arc the entries : A.'J.-
BrlKgs

.
, Superior , Lconidas ; B. E. Grant , St.

Paul , Oregon Patchon ; W. H. Harrison , Ben-
nett

¬

, Uriou ; A. J. Arnold , Hastings , Nellie
Mitchell.

2'i5: pacing This race is for a purse of
$ 00 ami the following are the entries ; H.-

C.

.

. Smith , Gypsy B. ; G. D. Hey , Sedan , Kan-
sas

¬

, Finegun ; J. H. McShano , Omaha , Jo-

seph
¬

L.-

J:29
.

: class This race isor a purse of $500 ,

and the following entries have been made :

C. W. Beach. Auburn , Taluvera ; P. T. Rey-
nolds

¬

, Lake Benton , Minn. , Roan Jack ; A.-

A.
.

. Swourongcn , Mcndota , III. , Cal Walker ;

J. Q. Adams , Spoucor , la. . Bird ; James Mad-
son , Wakefluld , Elwooa ; C. H. Lurobourno ,
Now Holland , Chas H ; A. W. Dennlson , El
dorado , Kan. , Dan 11-

.U:83
.

: class Purse of $300 , The following
are the entries : Woscott , Gibbon & Co. ,
Wescott , Ray Dan ; H. Pickerel ! , York ,
Count wuldomnr : L. L. Garrison. Reynolds ,

Paul ; B. B. Hoadloy , Brownsville , Ben B-

Mc.Mabon ; William Frazier , Wayne , Bun-
quet

-

; U. Grimes , Terra Haute , Ind. , Jo a

Eastman : A. H. Cramer , dustings , Gov-
ernor

¬

U. Swu gert ; Gcorgo E. Birge , Clay
Center , Billy.

20: !! class For u nurse of 500. The fol-
lowing are the entries : Wtnslow & Bradley ,
Kankukoc , III. , Nutland ; Frank Poarsou ,

Lincoln , Muxoy Cobb , jr. ; L. W. Parrotte,
Kearney , luuus Fatuu * ; W. M , Edgar , Fair-
bury , Knight Tomolar. .

2:34class , for a purse of $500 Entries :
George Leo , Mexico , Mo. , Rouert Kytidyk ;
Perry Bros. , Wayne , Frank P. ; Q. B. Good-
oil , Choyonnu , Wyo. , Spartan : C. C. Bates ,

Decoruh , la. , ThalborKi A.v. . Dennlson ,
Eldorado , Kan. , Evu-

.Froeforull
.

trot , purse of ? 500 Entries :

Perry Bros. , Wayne , Frank P. : A. A-

.Swcarcngon
.

, Mendotu , 111. . Nellie V. ; G. B-

.Goodcll
.

, Choyonnu , Wyo. , Spartan ; Charles
Burton , Dayton , O. , Jos Davis ; M , E, Me-
Henry , Frcoport , III. .Illinois Egbert.

Abstracts of title to Wyoming oil
lands furnished. Assessment work dona-
nnd vorillod to by lUtlduvit und cortitl-
cute of recorder. Claims located , J ,

J , Corbett , Casper , Wyoming-
o

,

SOUTH OMAHA NI3WB.

Visitors at rhe Packing House- * .

The visitors who catno down from O malic
Thursday afternoon were given a reception
und entertainment whih pleased thorn fully
as much as it was creditable to the Magic
City, The reception committee met tin
visitors nt the depot and at once
escorted thorn In turn to all of the packing-
houses und through the Union stock yards
Every arrangement had been made und
every facility was offered to allow all visi-
tor* to see the elghu and fumllarUo them-
selves with the mysteries of the Magic City ,

Ton much crt-Jlt or praise cannut bo
given the niunliu'tMionts of the several
packing houses for their extensive prepara-
tion

¬

to rocclro nnd perfect, arrangement to
open the Insmo workings of their hmtncs to
the public. Thousands of dollars lind been
spent. Every dcnortmcnt was running in
full force , nnd wi&opon to nil comers. To-

ndti to the romcllhQjB of the scene , all the
men in cnch department of the pack-
Ing

-

house wore dreescd In now clothes , each
department havlifftMi distinct style of dross ,

nil now , clean undVnttractlvo us nn expert
housowifo. . .

The commlttcomrn ns well M the visitors
were profuse In their priuso of the wonder-
ful slghU shown them , und unstinted in-

tholr words ' fcommcdaiory of the
malingers nnd tlioir assistants for their
courtesy nnd the excellent management of-

tholr institutions.-
A

.

bettor pleased or moro satisfied sot of
visitors never went to n slrango city , nnd
moro perfect arrangements to receive and
entertain guests could not bavo boon inado-

.An

.

Oinnhn MUM Injnrocl..-
folm

.
. Sftlqulst. living at No. 2913 Dupon-

tstrcotcngagedln butillng brick from Smith's
brick kilns , Omaha , to G. H. Mack's now
buildings on Twenty-fourth nnd M streets ,

while unloading brlclc Thursday afternoon
was run over and Injured. Mr. Sol-
qulst

-
was standing in front of the front

wheel when the mules scared , and the wheel
striking him , knocked him down , both
wheels passinir over his chest. A surgical
examination revealed no bones broken , and
no evidences of Internal injuries. Mr. Sal-
qulst

-
was removed to his homo.-

A

.

Marvelous Escape.-
As

.

the 0:55: dummy train raino into the sta-
tion

¬

Thursday evening two men had n close
call for xholr lives. A stranger , visiting m
the city , attempted to jump on the Incoming
tram but missed his catch , was thrown
against a young lad working in ono of the
packing houses , knocking th m both down.
The boy fell on his head , receiving a painful
brulsu on the forehead , nnd his logs , niter
the front trucks passed , fell directly over
the track. In some way, before the rear
trucks got to him , ho got his foot and logs off
the rail. Both got on the train nnd went to
Omaha , and their names could not bo ascer-
tained.

¬

.

hJdnontlonnl 91nttT > .
The examinations Imvo been completed by

the board o * education.
There will bo a teachers' meeting nt the

Albright school house Sutifrday morning at
8:30: o'clock , at which tlmo teachers will bo-
assigned. .

The high school will not bo opened Mon-
day

¬

on account of the unfinished condition of
the improvements. All other schools will
oucn Monday morning at 0 o'clock.

South Omnhii Xurnvcrctn.
The South Qmaha Turuvoreln effected a

permanent organization Wednesday night.
The following officers wore elected : First
speaker , Judge G. Reuther ; second speaker ,
GusThlcm ; treasurer , Bernard Blum ; sec-
retary

¬

, Frank Christman ; first instructor ,
Edward Elstor ; second Instructor , William
Mucnch ; warden , August J. Frcnklo.
Trustees , John Frey and Albert Zimmot.

Thirty charter members belong to the as-
sociation.

¬
.

The ball committee's report , in favor of
renting Bulthas (letter's hall on Twonty-
slxth

-
street , was adopted.

The turn implements have been ordered
and arc expected next week.-

A
.

resolution was'passed permitting per-
sons

¬

not members , on the payment of 50
cents n month , to enjoy the privileges of the
Turn hall. Adjourned to meet at the Wis-
consin

¬

house Monda evening.

Not s A boil t tlio City.
Charles Collins..a drunken vng , was fined

(S by Judge King and committed to jail while
John Browncll , for indecent exposure of his
person , paid into Judge King's exchequer (3
and costs.

Contractor John W. Smiley has finished
thb 700-foot box sewer for the stock yards
company leading to the river. Ho is now on
the last of the job. ,

Alpha Lodge , No. 44 , Daughters of Ro-
bekah. . Imvo adjourned to meet Friday even-
ing

¬

this week. *

Mr. Thomas Schurt , otherwise known
among hls-churas as "Hardy ," while holding
a hog in the Omaha packing house Wednes-
day

¬

, was accidentally cut by a cleaver. The
blow penetrated through to the bono of the
lingers of the right hand , making a very
painful but not dangerous wound.-

A
.

hand ball match has been arranged be-
tween

¬
"Burns and Burke of this ilaco , and P.-

J.
.

. Kirby and M. Kilgallon , of Omaha , the
match to take place at the latter place Satur-
day

¬

at 2 o'clock, the prize being 10. Mr.
Burke is also arranging a match between
some parties in St. Louis , wbicti will proba-
bly

¬
take place ic the near futuro.-

A
.

daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Pcari.

Frank Wilson , of St. Louis , Mo. , lias boon
in the city looking after his erring wife , .

The old folks' concert , .to bo given iu the
Methodist Episcopal church , has Deen post-
poned

¬

till Tuesday evening.
The meeting of the Loan and Building

association has been postponed till next
Wednesday evening-

.Advertisements
.

have boon ordered for the
paving of Railroad avenue , Twenty-seventh
and M streets.-

H.
.

. W. Gleason , formerly of Manloy , has
removed to Albright nnd gone into business.

Miss Margaret Lynch , has arrived from
Chicago and is looking for her sister who
married James O'Brien. Miss Lynch Is
with Mrs. Orton , 2,030 Poppleton avenue ,
Omaha. Any information loft with tno
police officers or given to Miss Lynch about
her sister will bo thankfully received ,

About. People ,

G. W. Fuller , ono of our steady young
men , loft last night for Portland , Oregon.-

Mrs.
.

. G. W. Bently , accompanied by Mrs.-
S

.
, H. Bently , of Ashland , is visiting her par-

ents
¬

, Hon. and Mrs. John McMillan.-
Mrs.

.

. J. S. Foster , of Greenwood , Is the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. EO. . Mayfield ,

Mlchuol Wright , ono of the ArmourCud-
ady

-
star hog butchers , has gouo to Sioux City

and Chicago.
Frank McBride, of Hamburg , Iowa, is

visiting bis mother , Mrs. Anna McBrido.-
Allsscs

.

Mollie Marshall and Rase Burgess ,
of Fremont , are the charming guests of Miss
Huldah Lambert.-

Mrs.
.

. J. E. Payne , of Newton , is visiting
her daughter , Miss Mae Payne.-

J.
.

. W. Orr , of Sidoli , III. , wife and child ,

who have been traveling through the west.-
Imvo

.
returned from Boise Cltv , Idaho , and

are the guests of Captain and Mrs , Peter
Cock roll.-

E.
.

. B. Smith , of Lexington , is the guest of
James C. Carloy. * '

Frank and Mss| .Emma Schumacher , of-

DoWItt , and Misses Florence Grosser nnd
Edna Enton , of Plattsmouth , and Edward
T. Grautham , of Lincoln , are the jolly and
entertaining guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
II. Grantham.

i

Ladles who vnluo a refined complexion
must use Pozzoni'H Powder it produces a
soft und beautiful skin.

DIED IN .riiK sm uirr.-

A

.

Brilliant Now Vork Newspaper Ainu

NEW YOIIK , Sept. 5. David D. Lloyd , ono
of the Tribune staff ,' died suddenly today-
Mhllo walking In ihe street at Wcohaivkon ,

N. J. For some yjjars past Lloyd has bean
suffering from heart .trouble. He was born
in this city in 1))>5I. He was successively
reporter on the Tribune , private secretary to
Chief Justice Chase , day editor of the Tri ¬

bune. its Albany and Washington corre-
spondent

¬

and then editorial writer on the pa-
per.

¬

. As a dramatist , ho is Known as the
author of the ploys. "For Congress ," "Tho
Woman Hater. " ' 'Tho Dominie's Daughter , "
nnd had just completed a play called "Tho-

enator"
A Blcxloan Town Oeotroyod.-

Cixr
.

ov MEXICO , (vlatlulveston ) Sept. B.

The town of Tlacolula , In the state of
Hidalgo, has keen entirely destroyed by-
Hoods. . Telegraphic communication is Inter ¬

rupted. The people m the Hooded districts
are in great distress-

.l'rost

.

III Kansiia ami Missouri ,

KANSAS CITV , Sept , B. ftoporU from
points iu Kansas and Missouri show that a-

light frost prevailed throughout the north-
ern

¬

parts of those states last night. No
damage to the corn crop Is reported.

AFTEH THIHTICHN VKAUS.

The Governor of ICnnsns Pardons
Kllr.nbcih Cook.-

Knn
.

, , Sept, 5. [ Special
Telegram to Tnu HKC. ] MM. Henrietta
Cook , of Osborno , Kan. , was this afternoon
released from the state penitentiary , having
been pardoned by Governor Ilumphroy.
Mrs , Cook tins boon confined In the peniten-
tiary

¬

thirteen years , having boon convicted
of poisoning her husband In 1870. There
nro now grave doubts of her guilt. Her hus-
band was known to mo strychnine for n-

disease. . Mrs. Cook's hlfttory rends like n-

novel. . At the ngo of fourteen she was
forced into n hateful union with n man she
dlil not lovo. She was , hownvor , always nn
affectionate wtfo, nnd it was on circumstan-
tial

¬

evidence that she was convicted ,

A Mixnliu ; Kills Ills Wife.-
CniCAOo

.
, Sept. 5. John Johnson , a

Swedish carpenter , looked himself nnd wife
In Dr. Morgan's office to-night , nnd drawing
n dirk plunged it Into the woman's breast
seven times. Her shrieks caused n crowd to
assemble , hut they could not gain an en-
trance.

¬

. Ono neighbor hurled u brick through
the window , but Johnson kept, on with his
murderous work. When the police arrived
nnd brolto into the ofllco the woman was
dead , Johnson had boon suffering some
tlmo from the effects of n sunstroke received
lastyear nnd wns subject to Ills of temporary
aberration of the mind , for which ho was
under treatment by Dr. Morgan-

.I'rohnblo.

.

.

S. D. , Sopt. C. [Special
Telegram to Tun HUE. ] The sheriff of
Buffalo county passed through hero early
to-dny , having In charge William Lawton , a
traveling jeweler of Charles Mix counts4,
who is wanted in the former county for a
brutal rape committed on the person of u
respectable young woman. It is believed
that the prisoner will bo lynched on nrrival-
nt his dlstlnation.

Another Mlno Unrnlntr.-
Rtcn

.
HILL, Mo. , Sept. 5. Fire broke out

In mlno No. 4 , of the Rich Hill Mining com-
pany

¬

yesterday. All the entrances wore im-

mediately
¬

closed and steam Injected in the
hopoof smothering the fire. This afternoon
an explosion of the confined gases occurred ,
causing nn uohcaval of the earth und wruck-
Ing n building. Thruo minors who wore at
work at the pump at one of the shafts wore
hurled thirty foot away by the force of the
explosion. They are not futaliy Injured. The
fire is still burning.-

A

.

Woman Goo * Over Nlagan.
BUFFALO , Sept. 5. An unknown woman

committed suicide at Niagara Falls- this
morning by jumping into the water nbovo
the falls. She was apparently about twont.v-
flvo

-
years old , had red hair and wore n black

dress. She wan alive when she went over
the fulls , as she was seen to raise her head.
She was a stranger and arrived on an early
morning train.

Irish Cathollu Ho lorolont Union.
KINGSTON , On . , Sept 5. At the Irish

Catholio Benevolent union's' convention
to-day Hon. M. G. Lennon , of Norfolk , Va. ,

was elected president , and Rev. F. C-

.O'Leary
.

, of St. Louis , treasurer. "An amend-
ment

¬

striking out the word ' 'Irish" from the
society's uarno was unanimously defeated-

.An

.

Insane Mnn'a Terrible Deed.
UNION HILL , N. J. , Sopt. 5. Last night

John Schlocpler , about thirty years old , shot
nnd killed his brother and then ended hlsoivn
life in the same manner. The man wns in-

sane
¬

, and the fear of bcingtakcn back to the
asylum made him commit the deed.

Alabama Grconbuoker.s R-
BjiiMi.vaiiAM , Ala. , Sopt. 5. Fifty dele-

catcs
-

representing about thirty counties , re-

orpnnircd
-

the greenback party of Alabama
and elected delegates to the national conven-
tion

¬

to bo held iu Cincinnati.-
a

.
, .

Mnro Illinois Minors Out.-
PuoniA

.

, 111. , Sopt. 5. The miners along
the Iowa Central and Toledo , Peoria &
Western roads struck to-day for an advance
of 10 cents per ton. This trouble is liable to
lead to a general strike throughout the
Peoria district-

.Dentil

.

of a London lid I tor.
LONDON Sopt. 5. [Special Cablegram to

THE BEn.J The death is announced of Ed-
ward

-

Laman Blanohard , of the literary staff
of the Daily Telegraph. *

Another Plorro itonlty I> ? al.-

"YANKTON

.

, S. D. , Sept. 5. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to THE BEE. ] Special agents left hero
this morning to close a forty thousand dollar
deal made by a Yaukton syndicate In Pierre
real estate.

Another Typlioia Victim.-
NEwronT

.

, R. I. , Sept. G. Robert Ramon ,

an apprentice boy on the United States
steamer New Hampshire , died at Newport
hospital to-night with typhoid fever. Tins
is tl0| fourth death from the disease among
'the apprentices.

Hob Younger Hinkini ; Kaiiitlly.S-
TILLWATEK

.
, Minn. , Sept. 6. Bob

Younger , the Missouri outlaw, is sinking
rauldlyand is liable to die at any moment
from heart failure. It is thought ho may
linger along tor two weeks yet.

Heath of Georco Snnd'a .Son-

.PAIIIS
.

, Sept. 5. MaurleeDuuovant Sand.a
son of Mmo. Georco Sand , the novelist is
dead , aged slxiy-qix years. Ho made a repu-
tation

¬

as a painter and a man of letters.-

A

.

Spanish Statesman Dead.-
MADKID

.

, Sept. 5. The Marquis of Mollns ,

loader of the conservatives in the senate und
a well known litcrateurro , died suddenly to-
day.

¬

.

Killed by I ho Cars ,

PBitimiANS , Md. , Sept. 5. William Bon-
net

¬

and Miss Currlo Ernest * of Baltimore ,
were run over and killed to-night by an ox-
prcss

¬

train ,

Low Itntcn
From Omaha nnd Council Bluffs via the
Northern Pacillo to all points on the
North Pacific coast have bo placed iu-
elToct permanently. The Btopovor-
privilotro (jivon on Northern Pacific
Bocond-chisB tickets onublos the intend-
ing

¬

settler to parsonnlly inspect uny
portion of Washington Territory. Free
second-class aloopurs are run via the
Northern Pauifio from St. Puul through
to Tauomti und Portland.

Jim ilcnicH In Hoc.
Jim Jones' is the name that a delegate from

Suhuyler , who deals In farm machinery , trave
when arrested last night , charged with steal-
ing

¬

chickens at thu fair ground. Jim is hero-
in the interest of u certain brund of windmill ,
and after selling ono got loaded and stole
some game fowls. Ho will bo tried this
morning on tha dual charge of drunken-
ness

¬

and pilfering poultry-

.JJiuno'rt

.

Uuuu-rli Snuff.
When suffering with catarrh , cold in the

head , nervous headache , etc. , use Duma's
Snuff , it will relieve you at once. Price 'Jjc-
ut druggists.

Sleepless nights made miserable by
that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cute in
the rumody for you. For eulo by Good-
man Drug Co-

."EVEUY

.

IN Ii AN ISMt'BHOIt. "
Mr. Chuuiicoy lciow's) Description of-

YOUIIK Kiilner Wllholin.
The chief topic of political interest of

the past week is the visit of Emperor
William , says a London cable to the
Now York World. Thousands of Kn-

Klishmon
-

Hocked to Portsmouth und to-

Aldorshot ]iurposoly to BCO what the
young monarch waa Hl o , All Ameri-
cans

¬

who could go , wont , among thorn
Chnuncoy DODOW nnd Street Cominis-
Bionor

-

Colomun. Mr. Chauncoy Dopovv
saw the emperor whou the latter came
on hoard the Teutonic. Questioned by
the World correspondent on the

I'J

SIZES FROM '

25 TO 300 LIGHTING

HORSE POWER Mills and Elevators

AUTOMATIC CUT-OFF ENGINE
Srcclflcfttlons ntul rRtlmntes rnrnlslifd for complott'fttcnra r UnK Itegulntlon , durability

Riurnntfcil. Tnn show letters from users wliero fuel economyls enual
with Corliss Non Condcmlng-

.E.

.

. C. HARRIS , Agent.-
No.

.
. 01O Pearl Street , Council Bluffs.

subject Mr. Donow ronmrkod : "I had
BOOH him on.co before In Tyrol with his
grandfather when the chances of his
becoming oinperor scomod very rotnoto.-
I

.

thoucht hint then a mtinly , solfpos-
sossod

-

younp follow. Now ho looks
every inch tlio emperor in all that the
word monns from the modern and mo-
dltuvol

-
standpoint. Ho looked , so fai-

ns nineteenth century conditions would
permit , what Frederick the Great might
have boon in his time. His solo idea
scorns to be militarism on land nnd on
sea for the Drotoction of the German
empire and lor the maintenance of its
unity nnd powor. Ho has taken o"y
careful notes of onoof the greatest naval
military displays that the world has
over soon , nn array ot armament which
was intended to astonish him and to-

ohow him the value of England as an-
ally , and the dnnpfcr of having her us
tin onotiiy. You should have seen him
look at those now can not ) which lire
twelve shots to the minute , on the
Teutonic. He wont through them like
a dose of salts , oxtuninod them iunklo
and out , and turning to an olllcor at his
sitlo ho said emphatically : 'Wo must
Imvo those nuns , and quick , too. ' Ho
listened with mild interobt to the de-
scription

¬

of the line cabins and luxu-
rious

¬

accommodations for the passopors ,

but what ho wanted to know all about
wns those twin screws , and what they
would do under pressure. "

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

FOR SX'.E AND R NT-

.R

.

*"" IJAIj K3PV.TI5 ItoiiRllt ftd'l siU mul ex-
changed.

-
. SpncKl attention gtvtm to exam-

ination
¬

of tltlos. W. C. James , No. IU 1'oarl st-

.IlOH

.

SAMIor oxclmngo Now u-roorn house
good location , will exchange for 80

acres of improved litutl In Western Iowa , or-
uiUselland takopurt In vacant lota. ICerr &
Grar , Council UliiUs , la ,

OK KHClIANar-lW acres In Aiiilubon-
Co. . . : t miles from Co. soar , well Impioveil.

Will oxchnncii for Improved Council lllutr
projiurty. . Kerr & ( Inty. Council ItluilH.

17HItSALi : Acre property In city , reasonable
-L Kerr .teUrtty , Council Hinds.

GKRAT bargains In Nebraska farina 1C you
ono.Vo huvo a number on hand

that will ho sold cheap. Kerr A : Gray , Council
Umffs. . la.

_
W"-M. . SIKDKNTOIT. Ite.U Kstate. Special

attention ulven to exnniinutlon mm cor-
rection

¬

of tula to lands nnd lots In city and
county. No. c, North jlnln st-

.innlcn
.

( land with houses ,
by J. U. Ittce , 1UI Miln: st. . Council UlutTu-

.AUUITT

.

Pluco lots for bale by K J. Day.-

O

.

G LOOK nt the liahbltt Place on Upper
Hroadway , then ace V. J. Day.

HOUSES .
for rent In all parts of the city. F.

"
1J1OK SALi ; Two line new Mix-room houses o-
njl Pacific ave. will be sold elm ? n for a small
payment down and balance to Hint purchaser.
Kerr ,x Gray. 5U5 l'lr t avo.

_
KENT-3 unfurnished rooms , O'Jl' Third

avenue.-
"iTUVE

.

Kansas farms to exchange for city
-L1 property. Johnston Jc Van I'utteti , Everett
block.
_

FOU EXCHANGE A small now pap r outfit
exchanpe for lots. Johnston & Van Pat-

ten , Council muffs.
_

SKVKIlAli Nebraska farnm to exchange for
DlulI'd lots. Johnston & Vim Pat¬

ten.

_
HOUSES to exchange for equity In house and

Johnston & Van I'attcn._
nice farms near the city for sale.

Johnston & Van Patten , Kvcrett block ,
Council llluira.

_
LOT on uvenuu A. ! u Beers' sub. . $100 , If takc-ii

. Johnston & Van I'atten._
HOUSED for sale. $10)) down mid S12.5J per

. Johnston k Vim 1'nl ten._
LOT on High Btreot. JIM : speak qulcklf you

lt.Jolniston_ A; Van Patten._
TT10U BALK One ot the best payfnifrcrcamJ-
L1

-
erics In lown , making now over 1,0 KJ pounds

butter dally. Also n large brick butter , emr-
aud poultry house , all complete with large cold
utornRc elevator , etc. . doing big business. Price
of this entire phmt complete f.i.UOO : f l.ooucash.-
uai.

.
. In u and in yean. Or would tnkq good city

property, or No. I lunil lor thu iM.OJJ payuiont-
.llustness

.

done last year , 37000. will exceed that
this rear , und It Is the only plant In the county.
Enquire ot Kerr in Pray. fi05 First ave ,_

SAliK Acre lots In Orchard placj. This
property Ii located In tlio Itlcu inirsery ,

goutnof the main part of thn city. li! jnllos
from court IIOUHO , Geo. ifetcalf. 10 Pearl 8t-

.oTfltENT
.

Houses in (01 purts of the city.
Kerr & arny.fiO.'i' First ave.
OH'H'r.NT Eight now rnroom cottaR sonFAvenue II. Sackett'8 add. to city , Items

very reasonable. Cull and lot ua show you them.
Kerr & Qray.

_
HUNT " of the most beautiful cottagesFoilCouncil ( Hull's ; one block fiom motor

line ; new IIOUBI-S ; city water in the houses aud
all modern convoiik'ncoj , Buy Kerr & Gray.-

I71OK

.

8.VIlflio ucra fnrm In Jasper county ,
JL Iowa , located near coal minus that are in
operation , Tlioro la a Ih'e toot vein of coal
under the farm. Geo. Metculf , No. 10 Pearl w-

t.fTlOltBAliK

.

Improved and uulmpioved prop-
j2

-

erty in every pn of tlio cltv. Hare' oppor-
tunitlei

-

for Investors who seek (inoculations ;

bplendld opportunities for those who
homes. 0 eo. Melcalf , No. 10 I'earf st.

BUSINESS location * 01: Main and llioadway
bargains. Geo. Mctculf, No. 10

Pearl m.

_
SALE 80 feet lake frontage located be-

tween C II. boat house and Munawn bench ,

Also a number of chnlco lotn In llcgattu placo.-
Oco

.
, Motculf, No. ] 0 Pearl st. _

IK yon want some genumo Knaps In choice lots
bottoms call and see Keir & dray. They

nave some lots that mitbt be sold regardless of
cost before Nov.

.IP

I.

you have anytnlmr In the line of real e tate
clmttulB you want to exchange or dUpono-

of, you should call on Kerr .V Gray. Von cun-
tlnd them at their ollico , MT rfrsi live. , Council
llliilTs.

_
T71OUBAM5 On monthly payment * , very neat
4-' new house near Harmony mission. Cull or-

addrcsi K'err i: Omy , 6J Klrst ave. , Council
llluirs.

MISCELLANEOUS_ _
HltOS", & CO. loan money , Tliolnoa-

tVllheral tenm olfpioil. 1U1 Pearfst._
conk or pantry girl ut theWANTKI-I'iitry for tlio hducatlon of the

Dent and Dumb. Coum 11 HlutlH. Apply In par-
son

¬

or by mall to Henry Vf. Itothert , suptvln-
lemlenr

-

,

_
ANTEO-Sltuatlon by & young man. Work
nights nud mornlugi. Ucfercnces.V. . T. ,

lieu.

_
feet on Main street for sale . Johimton-
i25 : Van Patten. __
TN ii houid on Klr t ave. for sale , Johnston
i Van Patten ,

A1MNTKD-A pood" horse nuil"bueffyl "Ken

riTATir , ! ! Hoarders wanted "at7Jfi nton street.-
JL

.
(Jood boaid at rcasoiiubla rat 01. Mra. I. W-

.Cooper.
.

.

_
PKK CUNT loans mads ou oHaW , caJh-

onG hand. K, J Day. ____
on Oakland nve , at

bargain , F, J , Day. _
? JftslbO ouGaUund nvo. , JU . V, J , Day.-

VJX300

.

on Park ave. , K.OUO. ft J. Uff.

HOMKS forstilo on monthly payments. F. J.

2"Xi ncrcs good bottom land In Iowa to ex-
change

¬
for vacant loH In Council llhills. K.-

K.
.

. May IIP, fll'l Hroadway ,

CDlOdoxvn nnd $' per month. ,1 good lots to xeli-
tp on tlicso terms. High gronnd , full fllr.e nml
title perfect , i ; . r.. ilnyne. Oil) Iiroadwny.-

i75
.

$ will buy lot U , tilk SI , Central Bnb. , If Inker *

ntonco , on I ) . Illiili crnund. good
title nnd t.ctuully worth *MO. 2. K. Mayne , 019-
llroadnny. .

|7Klt liXCIIANnK-tiiinn In Iowa for Council
- -' Illntrs property. K. K. Mnyno, 01 Hroad ¬
way-

.l7"ANTiriSomo
.

inori ) bargains to noil. E.-

E.
.

. Mayno , BlUllroudway.
SAM ! or Trnuo-Kull mipply of hotel

furniture , uho lu.iso for It) months on small
hotel In Council lllliirs. Apply to Oiloll Bros.
& Co-

.AVKNIJi

.

: A low , cornars. great bargains.
& siH'ptiura , 'J Main t-

.HOUSK

.

and lot , Cocliran and. , rlieap. cnsr
. Itenson .VSnepliord , llMnln at-

.WK

.

have moro Itrondway property than any-
OoJy.

-
. lleiison & shepnoitl , U Main st.

LOT on 4th avenue. Van llrunt & lllco's t ub. ,
, llcnaon Shepherd , U Main et.

rOT on IllufT Kt. , line residence lot cheap.
& aiiepliurd , D Mnln m._

BUST corner on Ilroadxrny. oppnstto cower
' llenson .V Snuplivrd , u Miilu st.

SLOTS In Hajllss' :! d , on motor line , t-00 each._ A bheiilienl. 9 Mnln nt._
T OTS on filen nve. , genuine buups. Benson t-
sii Shepherd. Main st.

_
OUSKSiiml lots ; $100 cash , I.1JO cusli. 300

cash , balance easy , llenjou Ar&Uopherd.
D Alain st.
_

_
____

GUAH AM avenue property that will rtoublo
right away. K. J.iuy.

LOTS on nroadwliiyTFlrsi avpnue ntid Avo-
A mid H. cheap. F. J. Day-

.AIIVAY

.

Tricycle l-'or sale cheap . Ex CO
lent condition , Ono man can hand letaeil

Will curry two persons and load , A dd rite. Bo
Council lllutra

Cole & Coln'H ( ircnt Stove Half.-
We

.
have an rxtrn heavy little N. HBtovo mnde-

to order for usthnt i nro f-Hliuu for Jli. Wo-

gmirauteu ovnry ono. Tilts Is the lies ! * 1" stove
over ottered tlio public. We will t.oll Fuller S-
zWarren's Western Diamond ccml cook , No. P, at
& ! . 'Thlsta Aniorlcn'a liest. largest , heaviest
utovo nt nny price. It Is tne n st sove of the
world's Inrgoit stove foundry and with 7 years
experience nlth thlu as our leading htove Wo
can recommend It an America' H nest ntove. Wo-
vlll be Rim ! to have thu public call nnd com-
pare

¬

It with other makes. Our prlco 'this year
Is a cut of $1 from t.iu usual prices elHOWhoro-
.We

.
huvn the largest Htoclc nt healing stoves Wo

ever tarried , with tliu Uadlant llomu and SteY-
nrt's

-
Iu the leirt. We have a variety of Onka

ndoocl Ijui-ticM from ? 1 up. Don't full to gcc-

imr price- ,. Store open till 0 p. m. Cole A
Cole4 ; Mnln Bt. _ _

_

Liverj ,
Sale and Boding Stable

No. 1 KKS! to let at Imvcst rated , delivered In
any part ot the cltjv

Horsed bought uud sold on commission.

Centrally Located , Plainer Ian) .
W. O. UTTBBBAOK.23O Broadway

WHITE'S

Adapted to the public schools , Tha only
:omplete tiling of IU kind In existence and to-

.llspunsible
.

In the school room. School board
he moat perfect help for tlie teacher

ire luvtted to examine. thl . Address
H. A. RAlilil.NRI-MT ,

General Agent ,

r 172 Willow Avc. , Council Dlulls. low.a

GEORGE METOALF ,
HKAf , KSTATB-

.No.
.

. 10 Pearl St.-

No

.

, 27 Mnlr St. , Over Jncquumln' *
JowelryStor .

fuos. OFFICER. W. n.M. Poi l

OFFIGE8 &

BANKERS.
Corner Main and Rroadwiy , .

COUNCIL IlIiUFPS , lOl
Dealers In foreign cnd doniHstlc-

vollectloui made and Inttnat paid on timed **

posits.

fncorporati-'d Nov. J , MI .

oatliwest Corner llrouihv.iy und Main Street,

CA IMTAlo k> I A0,000.D-
OOHII

.

Itegulur llaiifclngand f'.xchungo lliulnest-

i.

>

. P. IHHHJH , I'rfhldent. ; JOHN IH'.UUHHEIM ,
Vice l'r Ht. ; A. W. ItllllCMAN. Cashier-

.Dlrectois
.

N. I' . IJod e , J DernHholm , Goo-
.Kcollne

.
, J. I. , Stowurt , W. W. Wallace , G. M.

Dodge , __
THE MANHATTAN

BILLIARD AWT CIGAR 8IOHE-

W IIUOADWAV ,
MAKOMOV & 0'llltIK.V.-

J.

.

. o. KDJHINUSOK. K.UI-
TCH. . Vlte Prei ,

ClIAH. U. 1IANNAN , COSlllor ,

UAMK
D 11 IV.

Paid up Capita ). , .SBOOOO.OO|
Surplus. 3DOOOO-
LlnDillty to Oopooltore. . , 335.OOO.OOD-

IKEOTOIIUI. . A. Miller , I' . O. OloaBon. M. ,'
hugart , U. K. Hart , J. D. Kdmumlson. Chus. It-

.llunnan.
.

. Transact general banning biulnei * .
l.argebt capital aim surplus of any bank tit

Jowu. Jntereat on time dopoilt *.

J. M. PALMER.MA-
STIIK

.

CHOICEST LOT OH

SUBURBAN & INTERIOR PROPERTY ;

In the city. 0 IU edged opportunUlaa (o-

diat * lavejtow ivml Uo we tee era.


